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'Portlicoming Theological Books.
CHIRISTIAN ETHICS, By Newman Smyth, D.D.

44the Second Volume of The International Theological Lihrary. Edited
by Professors SALMOND and Binons. [In the Press.]

14 hristian D)octrine of Immortality. By Professer S. D. F.
SALM.OND, D.D., Aberdeen. [In the Pree..

II'LOrd's Signs in St. John's Gospel : An Exegetical and Doctrin-
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s~' The first volume of Professor Wendt's work le ,.ow In the press. The
ýe,1 8 -who le an excellent English acholar-is careful, revising the Engliet

a 1t!n, and has wrjtt en a opecial Preface for It.
14b "*0 Important reviews of the German originel bave already appeai ed in Eng.
Dif*eakaziýes-one by Prof. Iverach in the Expooltor (Sept. 1891), the other by

RPSBY17EnI10 tEWe Crteo ew( Ct. OM);adPriNYpa Harpr gîesa
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TiiE great success of the publie amateur
"OUR BOYS." performances that have taken place within

the past few years has led niany bright people
to turn their attention to private theatricals as an excel-
lent intellectual mnedium for the amusement of friends or
for the realization of a suni of money for charitable or other
purposes. We know of no more pleasitnt evening's amuse-
ment thaxi is afforded by either witnessing or assisting in
the performance of a spîtrkling comedy plityed by sonîe Msix
or ten intelligent ladies and gentlemen, Who, if they have
not professional expericnce, at least understnnd and appre-
ciate the dialogue, and are quite free from aIl those absurd
conventionalties, redolent of anything but actual life, wlîich
are too often met with on the public stage. It is flot easy
to overrate the beniefit in general demeanour and correct-
ness of speech which the participationi in theatricals almost
always ensures. It is an amusement, too, in which nimble-
ness of wit and grîtce of carniage count for more than
fleetness of foot and bigness of biceps, and such amusements
unhappily are rare in Canada. For these reasons we are
glad that the Dramatic Club of last year, which Professor
[luntingford helped so heartily to start and guide, has been
reorganized and definitely establisbied as one of the institu-
tions of old Trinity. The club, as newly organized, gives its
tiî'st perforrmance in S. Andrew's Hll, on Thursday even-
ing, February 2nd, " Our Boys " being the play selected
for representation. The name of the play is appropriate
at ail events. and we hope, and indeed feel sure, that " our
boys" will do themselves and their friends every credit.
The present performance is in aid of the gymnasium fund
which is an additional reason why the Club should be
greeted with a bumper lîouse on the 2nd.

CHURCH AT the regular meeting, of the Ministerial
UNITY. Association, held on Monday last in Toro*nto,

a large numuber of Anglican clergy were
present, having been specially invited for the purpose of
expùessing their views upon important questions of Church
unity. The meeting was of great interest, and wns note-
worthy for the toleration and chanity displayed by the chief
speakers. The Anglican point of view was presented in a
înasterly way b 'y the Reverend the -Provost, and we cannot
do better in the limited space at our disposai than give the
substqnce of bis weighty remarks: Hie said that what was
now looked for was the restoration of Christian unity in its
fullest manifestation, Conferences such as this were no
untried experiments. The Presbyteriani and Methodist
brethren met with the Anglicans in this city of Toronto
some years ago, and discussed the question of unity, and,
encouraged by the examples of the past, they might proceed
with the matter in hand. They were seeking for the
restoratiOfi Of the visible unity of the Church of" Christ-
that organlic union which, in the love and Providence of
God, will crown the Church in the future. Christians were
apt to forget that schism is not only a great practical hind-
rance to the extension of Christ's Kingdom, but a grievous
sin as well. What were some of the first steps to be taken
in order to bring about this union? lHe advised patient
historical .study, and that the aidherents of emecl body sheuld
test its position and endeavour to seek for a solution uf

YOL. VI.
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debated points. Tlhere bad been two great divisions in the
Church; the first, when the Eastern Church separated from
the Church of Rome, because they couild net ackcnoxvledge
the beadship of the Pope and the second, resulting from,
the Reformation. The reason that Anglicans were led to
place the historie episcopate as aunongy the essentials of
Oburcli unity was hecause by it alone, they held, could tlie
princîple of dedication be preserved. They could not sur-
render for any immediate advantages the three fold ministry
they inhenited frorn apostolic timies. To do so would not
merely nullify their position, but tbrow fresh obstacles in
tbe way of the unity wliich was desired. The Anglican
Churcli had always scrupulously avoided in any way adding
to the conf usions of Christendoin. She had neyer separated
herself fromn the communion of the Churches of the West,
aithougli they had unjustly exconrmunicated ber. For bier
to, abandon the episcopate would ho treason to the com mon
weai of Christendoni, and would strengthen only the cause
of Papal despotismn. Nor did it appear to tbem that any
fu ndaniental question of priniciple prevented the cordial
and syrnpatlîetic appreciation of this position by brethren
of non-Episcopal bodies. The Churcli of En-land presented
an episcopate f ree fromn ail State interference, an episcupate
for which in many a bye-gone age men liad prayed for, one
whichi the English Preshyterians of t!îe seventeon century
desired, and to send whichi to Amnerica was Wesley's great
lonlging. Anglicans could flot abandon the deposit placed
in their hands, They did not wish to force their view on
others, but they asked that the saine kindly appreciation be
given to their position that they werp willing te rive to
othe r.

NOTES.

A COURSE of lectureshlas been arranged forby the Reverend
tbe Dean, on Thursday afternoons in Lent, in Convocation
Hall, beginning on February l6th, the sub ect heing

"Early EnglIantd, with special reference to its Church lus-
tory." This course will be a continuation of the Lent
Lectures on Englisb Church History given last year which
drew sucb large audiences. A scliedule of the lectures
will be issued forthwith.. As bofore, the lectures will be
for the benefit of S. Hilda's College.

*TWO BOOKS.

EXCELLENTIY printed, and enricbied with twenty-three
illustrations, Mr. Spencer liowell's interesting book "lAn
.Island Paradise, and Reminiscences of Travel," is laid
before the reading public with everything in its favour.
The Island Paradise is one of the Hawaiian group, and
at Honolulu Mr. Spencer Howell reniained for sonie titue.
H1e spent a week on a trip to the volcano country of
,Hawaii, and while thpre, made the descent into the active
tJrator of Kilanea-{alé-man man. Tbe reminiscences,
which succeed the chapters on Hawaii, are fcunded, the
author tells us on letters written to varions newspapers
whilst taking two voyages round the world. H1e visited
and describes many places, including San Francisco, Cey-
loni, Bombay, Malta, Gibraltar> Belgium, Scotland, and
Australia. ,Mr. Spencer'Howell travels with bis eyes open,
and knows how to write of wliat lie sees-which is sorne-
tbing quite refreshing in a book of travels. %,An Island
Paradise " is dedicated to Sir James MacBain, K.C.M.G.,
President of the Legislative Coundil of Victoria, Australia.
In binding and typograpby the book does intinite credit to
the publishers. ________________

*An I8land 1'eradile and Reminiscence8 o! Travel. By I . Spence
11owghl, of Gait. Toronto.- Hart e Biddpll. 1892.

Selection8 from Wordsworth. Edited by J. E. Wetherell, B.A.
Toronto: W. J. Gage & Co. 1892.

The poeins of Wordsworth, which Mr. Wetherell h'
edited, are taken fromi the late Matthew Arnold's wellý
known selections, and contains the poenis required by the
Education Department for the Junior Leaving Examil5 '
tion. But what makes the present selection of speciS
significance is the number of distinguished writers Wh

have contrihuted to the volume. The Memioir of Wordo«
worth is from the graceful pen of Professor Clark ;Prinl
pal Grant wrîtes of the Jiterary mission of XVordsworth1
and excellently does ýhe treat this interesting thern'6 '
Professor Roberts deals with Wordsworth's rank amolgot
English bards, and Mr. Wetherell in bis preface states thet
Ithe chief poet of Canada shows us clearly that Matthe-9

Arnold's esriinate of Wordsworth's genius is inisleadi,19
and demands correction." Mr. William Houstin contrl
butes a valuable chapter on the asthetic use of Wordo'
worth's poetry, which will be fouild of special interest tO
the sehoolmaster.

UNCLE SAM AND 111S CPJTICS.

BY J. G. CARTER TROOP, B.A.

SYDNEY SMITH, in reviewing two or three now long-fOl'
gotten books on Arnerica, expresses bis surprise thst
Americans who have done so much for themselves a
received so much fromn nature, should be flung into 81i
convulsions l)y Englisli Reviews and Magazines. '
eminent wit and essayist aidds that this sensitiveness5 e
criticisrn is reilly a sad specilnen of Columbian juvcniltil
Stili it mîust ho admitted that the Americans were lo
witbout excuse for their wrath. The Englishmian of thAt
period took considerable pleasure in seeing the Aniericen
and bis institutions ridiculed and vilified, and travellers i .
recording their impressions were careful to colour hr
story to suit the popular taste. Mrs. Frances TrollOPe'
witlb lier sharp and caustic peri, was in the field ten Or

earlier than Dickens. There was no iack of imaterial'o
satire, and caricature ; there was no lack of thing5 t

criticise and condemu. But there was a lack of thingB te

appreciate,-at least s0 Mrs. Trollope appears to ht
conisidered. Site was blinded by the scum, which seertig.
have a preference for the top of things. In the 'l
cauldron the scuin was thick, but not quite s0 thick as
pleasel Mrs. Trollope to, imagine. The stormn that arosie

the United States on the publication of bier over-wrOlih

book, IlThe Domestic Manners of the Am-ýericans," had >
little abated on the advent of Dickens. His 1' AmerîcA
-Notes " and " Martin Chuzzlewit " did not tend to nel
matters. Wben the great novelist first saw and descrilo
Ainericans and their social customs, their society W0 ý

course much cruder than it is now, and, as a recent eti
says, more subject to dangerous tendencies, more Sel,

mental, more self -suffic ient. That was forty years agth

"bard cider " time, the days when Sam Slick invaded 0,
Scotia with bis wooden nutmegs and sharp cypheriflg,' t
Forgetting how unwise it is to draw an indictment agAl
a whole people, Charles Dickens joined with Mrs. TrOllOc
and Captain Marryat in representing the social stat of
morality of thc people as low and dangerous, destitute3 le
bigh principles and with no sense of generosity-a eP1
of ludicrous manners and peculiarities. Thoughi the
erncans in large part forgave Dickens, and gave i
splendid reception on bis second visit, the author of D0114e

Copperfield " was neyer so popular with the suscepttbo
sons and daugbters of Uncle Sam as was TbackerAY'.,J
kind-hearted, sympathetic, brilliant Thackeray. H1e ar
in the United States five years before the Civil War be
out. lie came, hie saw, lie appreciated as well as conqilr
Thackeray woni ail- hearts by'bis simplieity, genialiY, 0ie,
courtesy. H1e did not follow in the footsteps of 11

_.dà
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ýr d fatigue bis hospitable entertainers. 'l To throw plates
1't thleir liead," as Scott puts it, was not the airn of Thack-

80erne tinie ago thiere appeared in an American magazine
rY iieretia( paper by John Estin Cook, giviîîg bisrecol1ectioiis of a talk îvitlî Thackeray. 1 hav e îîet at hand

" O) fthe mnagazine containing the paper iii question,
bt1renieînber that when. Mr. C'ook expressed bis convie-

t'O that Thîackeray would iiot i lîse the Anieiicans, the
fl0velist i'eplied ''As to, abusing you, if 1 do ini daiîed 1

iAlth0 uh riin a novel. with WVashington, Wolfe, and the
Aelieric?«Iin War of Separation as a background, yet Tii tk-
ýi'aY in '' The Virginians, or in any othier place, ne ver to
1ýy kniowledge w rote a word to offend the inost sensitive of

'lhe bustliîig, burly, active Anthony Trollope was the

Xt il of letters to visit Aicrica, and lie arrix'ed on the
eV f the War of Secession, and fronmtefrt itrse

hii 8 el in the rnighty struggle. 1' My iiother," sayz lie iii

r tteilia very ppular, but, as I Iiad thouglît, a soiewbat
iiUtbook about oui, cousins over the watters. Suie hand scen

was distasteful iii the miainers of a yotung people, but
hç lardly recognised tlîeir energy. 1 hiad eîitertainied for

ycars a desire te, follow lier footsteps there, and to
tite another book." And su Trollope came ox or. TI'le
w8r"as sourn rain"it, and the country beeaie full of soldiers.
part of tbe tirne lie spent in Vii ginia, Keritucky and

bsui, auong the troolis along the Uine of attaek. lie
4iSte.d all the States whicli had net then seccded, snw a

4R'tdeal of the inaniiers and institutions of the people,
nd Publislied bis book about the iniile of tbe war, just ,ît
Ile timne inixbc the hopes of those wbo loved the South
thre fliost buoyant, and the fears of tliose wlîo stoed by

eh IZorth were tlîe stron<'est. But bis book, as lie says,
,ýPr essed an assured confidence wlîiclî neyer quavered in

58,Page or in a line-that the North would xvin. This
Urance was l)ased on the nierits of the Nortliern cause,

Utie superioir strengtb of the Nortbern party, and on a
n'iVction tliat Englaîîd would ijever recoanise the South,

that France would be guided in lier policy by Engrland.
ri s liiterestiîîg te note that Trollope takes pains to point

'ZUt that nîisco uîception of Arnerican character, that the
bOlltlierne.rs are better gentlemen than their Northerni
rethren 0f course, it is easy enougli to see froin what

ofr, trutli this hallucination grew. he hasty adapta-

fEnglish social ternis to conditions whicli were
~~very dilfrent, tue clainîs of leisurely agriculture or
len~1ce over struggliiîg commierce, the îniisunderstanding

4% W-ords "aritocracy" aîîd " oligarchy,"' so constantly
nîi1 a political and race sense in the speechesand articles

%thes'e tirues. It lias beeiî sbown tbat the gentry were a
gr re fraction îîurercally of the slave-holding oligarcliy, the
~e0t inass of wlîon were plain, uneducated farmers and

Mi~8arked change is seen in ýbe attitude of Uncle Saîii's
*Ie1c fter the c'lose of tbe Civil War. They begin to

4 h interest and even admiration, the Americani.
4i e flot proved himself as able as the European to slay

Z e'll)w-bing ' In the Englishi Magazines and Reviews
1i?>ecans and Americari institutions are lienceforth treated
i.th espect-a respect which was soon to ripen into a
t gyrie. Dean Stanley in a sermon preaclîed in West-

48ter Abbey, on the Anniversary of the Declaration of
jý eean Independence, speaks of the "lSons of that Great
i4~ publîie no longer as cousins, but as brothers-"' brothers

8eis in whiclh no other two great nations on the face
ei earth are brothers." And then the learned and

th8 l""flt Dean cornes to see bis brotliers, and te, tell them
4'Il proportion as the larger culture and deeper spirit of

the European continent penietrates thieir îninds they înay
rise ont of the Provincial and Colonial condition of thought
wlîieh liad lîitlîerto starvcd their mental life.

Meaiiwlile the Ainerîcans liad become indefaligable
travellers, and the more thev travelled the ]ess inclined
were theyto boast of theniselves and their country. Hitherto
they had coiisidered that tlîc social state as typified in their
owvn country xvas one of absolute perfection, the ripest
outconie of tiae world's wisdoiîi. Now, however, certainty
lîad giveil place te doubt. Tliey discovered that iinprove.
nment xvas net only possible but necessary. WTlien
Mattlîew Arnold appeared on the scene and told the
Americans that they saw straighit and thought clear, aîîd
that thieir inistitutionis suited thein te perfection, greatly
werc they ple-ased. l1ut the amiable appreciation of the
aristocratie apostle of sweetncss and li lit, the polishied
panegyric of Lord Coleridge, the long and loud laudation
of Hlenry Irvinig, tlîe flowing flattery of Arclîdeacon Farrar
failed te revive in the breast of the now somiewhiat modest
aîîd doubtingy Ainrieami those old delicious sensations of
overwlieliiiing s upcriority wliich were bis aforetime. He
reads with an awakeîicd and illumniied understanding
tlîe severe and searching criticisin passed upon lii and
lus clierishied institutions by writers within lus own fold.
Thie ,eniial Oliver Wendall Ilolmes tells the intellectual
Bostonian tliat liu dees net se things in right proportion
tlîat lie hardly knows first rate quality froni second rate
ne ueor even fifth rate ! The disseetîng knife of Henry
Jaines plays havoc with Boston aîîd New York polite
seeîety. The autiiors of "Democracy " and - The Bread-
W'iniiers " lay bare with unfiîicluing pen the slîams and
sores of the political and social state. Arnerican students
of lîistory point eut ag-ain and ag-ain tlîat ( 'ongress and
Senate are alike beloxv the- mental and nmerai level of tlîe
people, .tlîat inucli of tbeir legislation is net only childish
but un.lust and even barbaric. This self-criticism on the
part of thle Aînericaiis promises inuchi and mnay yet lead te
thieir political and nieraI saîvation.

The lit - foreigni writer of note te visit and study the
Aiinericans and tlîeir institutions was Dr. .James Bryce,
MP., aîîd in lus elaborate anîd splendid work on the
Ainerican Commniwealthi lie prescrnts a picture witlîout
variiishi and xithout gloss of alI tlîat lie saw and stu4ied
wvlilst iii tlîe United States. If there is a note of disap-
poiiniint noticeable in the book the author is careful to
explain that it is but thie utterance of tise ever-f resli surprise
of inankind at tlîe discovery of tlîeir own weaknless and
sîîortcoinings. Dr. Bryce seems te think that wlîen we
consider tlîe wîîole body of the people the United States
nmarks the bighiest level net only of material welî-heing
but of intelligence and happiness wbich the race lias yet
attained. But it is cjear tlîat the uiiiforwîity of American
life oppresses the accernplislied autiier. He speaks of their
counîtry as a ]aîîd of happy monotony. It is alI very agrce-
atble, very simiple, but it is net interestiiig. It lacks inten-
sity, riclîîîess, imtellectual stimulus ; the past dees net
kindle the present with a touch of imia ginative ligbt. In
short, Dr. Bryce would net hike te live in -tlîe United
States of Amrerica.

TIIEOLOGICAL AND MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A pUB3LIC missienary meeting will lie held on Monday,
Jaiiuary 30th, at S puli., in Convocation Hall. The Associ-
ation is te bu congratulated on liavingr gained the consent
of I)r. Ceurtney, Bishop of Nova Scotià, and Mr. A. M.
Dymond, te deliver îîddresses. Efforts are being made te
secure other speakers. The ]{ight Reverend the Lord
Bisliop of Toronto will preside.
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TO ANNEXATIONISTS.

0 LoYALTY 1 spirit of a former ag«e,
Unkîiowîî iii this, wheîî balefiil treasoti rage
With black scdtton, oeidîy expres
By factions kîiaves, wlîo tliis fait land< iifest,
These xtîisercaits ceaseletss prate of atnnexatio,
Sieuking tieir cetuitry's sitame ati( degiaditioD,
Arise !thn spirit of the inisty past,
And fromn tlîeir recreatit souls rebellion cast
Vet, if tliey stili their traitorous viewvs cxtol,
Thercas a tîc'er failiîig ciure -a strong struight pole,
Placed tîpon tliis-niîiitet weIl with tar,
A swaying ittotion givcn eîidiiig inia jar,
Wiîll cure, 'tis suid, miost pestilcîttial traitors
Makiîig tiiexi cease to wish us 'Nitud Staters.

Jessuary 18, LSL)J. C. A. S. bomtY.

POPTJLAR SONGKS.
BY PROFESSOIi ItUNTING FOI1I, M.A.

WE rememtber tbat tIse poet Wordsworth somewhere
describes a rustic Il wlîistliîg als hec went for laukI of
tho'uglit," and, it no doubt seemed to lii a bexielicent
arrangement of Providence that those wlîo eitlier htabitu-
ally or temporarily have nio tltouglits shouhi lie abîle to fll
up the lack by the production of Sound, a nicans adapted
to express the emotions whicli are necessary concomitants
of conscious life, and are not necessarily dependent upon
thinking. The poct soems to bave taeon. a deliglit iii
listoning to such simple outpourings of soul :"Sîtout round
me," ho says, II let me hear tlîy slîouts, thou hîappy slîep-
herd boy !" le does not relate whetlîer tîte sliouts were
simply inarticulate, or whether thîey cotttprised wor(l-t ansd
a tune, arîd it is, petbaps, fortunate fer hit and for mie of
bis finest poems, that the former waa probably the case,
owing to the Arcadian sinîplicity of the place, and the
consequent want of education in mîusic-hall inelodies. It
would be safe to bot largely thiat any II happy sliephlerd
boy " nowadays, if so adjured, would have protiîptly yawped
out the soul-stirring accents of IITai-ra-ra -boom-de ay," It
is flot pretty, and it doesn't produce anr impression of the
deepest wisdomn on tbe hearer, but anyv boy would about
those words now, on thse sallest provocation. But why ?
Why slîould a collection of boys oit a dlrag or bobsleigh, if
thev rest from liorn blowing, begin to' howl 17e ra-ra '
Why should partizana at a foot-baýIl match, iii searci, of a
tune for a complex and poetical IIyell," naturally Select
Ta-ra-ra ?i Why sbould the young lady at tbe piano, wlîen
she doesn't know any miore tunes, drift into ?'r a
Why sltould-but such questions are endîcas, and do not
conduce to peace: let us examine the niatter lîistorically.

A short while ago a great proportion of tîte Enghisx speakLl-
in- race infornied the rest thtat "little Annie Ilooxtie wvas
ihelir sweetheart," now, Miss Lottie Collins bas killed bier-
hoîneopathetically. Previous to this a great niunîber of
persons were apt to tell us bow Il grandfatlier's dlock
stopped-sbort-never to go again," a sentiment whîich
Mr. Corrîey Grain felt bourîd to put into several foreigu
languages; earlier days stili resounded witb the strains of
IlJohnny contes marching Ironie "--a tune wbich bas sur-
vived to thé presont time owing to its' association with
vartous apocryphal details wbicb ding round the story of
Noah's Ark. In those days utiea also Sang and whistled
"Not for Joe," and asserted that their name was "lChant-

pagne Charlie." These tbings seent mysterious, but there
is an explanation which is due to the discovery by Koch
and other scientists of the bacillus tbeory of diseases, a
theory which by analogy is applicable to these mental, if
flot musical], phenomena. Bacilli, whichi multiply and
spread with ordinary rapidity and destructiventesa, survive
and are constantly at hand, but there are somte wbichi have

biac short and nîerry periods of existence, whichi IhItý
developed quily into epidemnics of fearful fatality, ftnd
then disappeared. Sueli were the plague of Athens, the
black cleatît it tire nîiddlc ages, and Il the plague," whiCîî
seeni to have beni special an ( distinct cliseases, which, after
duiîig flicir work, have flot rccurred. In a. simiilar way the
nienýtatl bacillus of a popular son, is as contagions atiiOîîg
the inbecilli as any pestilence of cthe first order, and aftet
tuniiig its course faîls into abeyance by the very Virulleice
of the disorder, its voice is heard rio more, and another
takes its place. We are at presenit suflering, front thie
Ta -ra -ra-bacillus : it mnay flot be wvorse than itb predeces0Vý4
but it is here now, and that distorts the calai judgment Of
the philosopher. There is, bowever, one great difFerellC
between tire action of physical and mental bacilli-the
former is painful only to tisose in whomt lie takes up his
abode, wbile the latter soeurs to give pleasure to those 1Vho
bave him, ami distress only to tîtose wbo have him not

If, îts btas been stated, the songas of a nation are a better
criterion of its character tharn its laws, what shahl we Sey
of thre people wvbo sing Ta-ra-ra ? It is, pcrhaps, just woeth
while to remieniber tîtat England is on the point ofpa5I
a 11oti1e Rule B'ih

TUE TERCENTENARY OF T. C. D.
0);r of the most interesting and striking pageants 0

recetit years was tbe celebration last .July of the TerCecî
teîîary of Trînity College, Dublin. Founded by (200011
Elizab)eth, aftcr passing throughi many ups and clowns 0
fortune, and producing such nmen as lBsbop Brkeey, G11d'
sinit.li ani B3urke, mien who excelled ini their respective
spiieres as philosopher, poet, orator and statesnian, with 11,
host of others almost e(Iually famous, II the sulent sist6el
as alto lias beets un.justy ctlled, bas reacbed the miature lg
of ;00 years. To celebrate titis birthdav of hers in a fittji"g
nianner, preparations went oit for no little tirne, and the
celebration was worthy of the occasion. The mnost emillcOt
scientists and seholars front England and Russia, Fýrtloc
and (}erniany, India, Austria and the United Stites--f rot
every nation utider heaven altnost-were sent to fd
sincere cong'ratulations on the Iong and glorious career Of
the great Irish university, and to synîbolize ytr
presence the brotherhood of learning. To show ihow d'e
interest was feit, it is only neceasary to mention that at O
time our delegate walked in procession with a professor frOal
the Punjaub, at axiother witli one f rom Australia. Besiîds
the large nuinber of delegates, the itiost etiuinerit m~en eo
Britain were there in tens, and Trinity's own loyal SOiO
turnud up by hundreds. The proceedings opened with 9
mnagnificent Service of praise in St. Patrick's, the natiO"5 I
cathecral of Jreland, tire Archdiocese of Dublin liti'O
anotlîer-Clirist Churchi-for its own, for thougb relili0ee
tests are abolisbied in the University it stili keeps in clo$o
cotinection witlî the Church of Ireland. Thre deleg' .'

assembled at the college, in the beart of the city, robed'
full academic costume, the most striking, perba'ps, l1
the yellow satin gowns of the French professors; though
Russian in full otficer's uniform, with bis gown in additioo'
was a woxnderful combination of color, wlîîle doctorg 5

flowing robes of scarlet gave the predominating tilit
They tilled the buge nave, spectators being acconmodl&tee
in the sîde aisles and grounds withîout. The effect Ofe
singi ng was something beyond description, especiallyeo
the choir with its sweet, ful.voices rendered the HallelOI"D
Chorus from tbeMessiai. TtIselate Arcltbisliop Magee, hiff
self not the ]east fantous of Trinity's famous Aluxin* h r
been engaged for the sermon, but it was not to be. 1PA8511 4

by the nutiierous halls, garden parties, addresses, dintleto
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t'le Convocation wheru Sir F. Leiglîton, 1h'nry I rviiîg and
AO>'laderria were mnade j).( 1.L.'s hîonoris ca'Usa' 0elle othei

Proceediîîg duserves special notice-thu pr<'.itatioii of
ý(ldres.sesnof congratullation by ail the dl*t-'î'euit univcrýsitie

h u b i n 's haga allI. t )r e iu ain froil n ecl n atio in made

~ Peech ; sonie in their iluother toî'<' rost i n gis.
lien ail the beautiful]y illurninated addresa.'s liad bevii

Pr(sý,entecl. lui enorinous cbest into whicbi the ChIancellor,
Lord pos,1 laceid tirer, errrpty wluurî thre proceeding br'an

BýlN'.fIi toerloig The streanii, in faa', senred rn''er-
g;but the mnotony was brokuri fot only hy thIe

Peci5 but by the national airs of the difl'ereîît countries
Ii0ia rniilitary band plikyed as tire natives of eacîi caille

UP, the uindergraduates frequently Joinirîg iii lustily. A
'iotpleasing featu ru of the week-wheni the elections also

're going on xvas thbeIîarnroisy slîowrîlrtw' tIhe city
?~pratien and the college autîrorities, a harillony wbîclî

sOute years lias been sirîgularly lackiîg. Thre Lor-L
~lYor, a nlotud R. C'. Parnellite, did ail iii Iis power to assist
lu itortainiilîg the gYuests aud te toake it seen tlîat D)ublin

Scity slrarr'd-i tire reioicirrg of the greatest in)stitution
~f larning in Irelauti, 'which it was fortunatu enougli to
lim' in its rnidst. IL. Il. Býrin'orur JON1ES'.

'211A.jRtICAL. -The Trirrity University Amnateur D)ra-
",,tic Club gi ves its initial performance lit St. -Antdrcw's

tyon Tbursclay evening, February 2nd, the late Il. J.
Yre's well kiio-wn arîd ever popular cornedy, 1' Oui- Boys,

4II the piecc selected for the occasion. The following is

'ýir Gieoff'rey C! arrrpncys ............ \Ir. E. R. Rickctts
CL'a1st ('hneys ............... Nr. F. C. Cattanlaci

Ilerkyn Milllewi'k .............. Mi'. A. 1B. Potteiigt'r
(' harles Middlewick............\Nlr. J. (. 1. -iluekrui(ge
l'lenpster ........ .................. Mr. Hl. V. Ilaîiflton

.....es............... ................ Nir. II. B. (;wynl
Viudet Meirrîse ................. ss K. Iitiiilton Merrntt

MaryMlrose ....................... ý.MNiss IBickford
Chlariss eyCha .....s.................. Miss ïNiorgani
.................................. Miis shanlly

"lie Club lias been fortunate in securing the valuablo ser-
%I~ of -Mr. Harry W. Rich as stage manager ; and one
' burt te rend, the nanies of the ladies wbio are taking part

to krrow that sorte of Toronto's fairest and mnost accomn-
p1'5hed d aughiters have been good enough to bonour tbe

'lab with their active assistance. The Triniity Banjo Club
thI P. between tIre acts, and will be sure to prove eue of

e eief features of the evening. Mr. Pottenger, the
ne9tcbusiness manager, deserv"es great credit for the

'e8 inl which lio bias discharged tîte onerous duties which

è fallen te his lot. Ho anniounces that the plan of

at hall mra be secn at Nordheiiner's on Tuesday, January

thLîTRARY INSTIiU'1'.-TIIE public debate held towardte close of Iast terni was successfully carried out and woll
%tt Idee lie literary programme presented. frour the plat-

Wras occasionally interrupted by a rival entertainent
tho gallery-a special attraction which wss a pleasant

tIprse to those present. The debate wvas on the subJect of
*'0 ocialismn. Messrs. Robinson and Mockridge speak-

faou of it ; Messrs. Troop and Powell against--the
4r winning by a narrowmajority. Messrs. Carlton, Hew-

I e 'ld Baynes-Reed were the chosen essayest and readers
4Ztetively for the occasion. Mr. Carlton's essay on the

*et"Iian Yuouth being particularly brigt and clever.

il11pPELIcAN CLUB.-This club hield its inauglural meet-
R 1-st Monday at 9.30. The procession for'med up in

tIhe \vest wig, irîcludiiug the fiesîruron, iii wlose bonour,
of course, tIhe ineetin g w'as got up. Precudcd by the string
aial cyririal bauid thîe cortege, foir sucii it w'as--bodirrg deatu
týo inrariy--w etided its way to tlîe reading-rooin. Then
Johimr.turl wlîo is ar r'eg.ulari laia at the business, and I aiuil-
ton, a tîrorough si1uirt, took up their positions, towel and

wtrin biad. 'The usual e\ercises weî'o thon indulged, ili.
f\l'lax isîl v. 0OIl'illy was tIhe tirst contact to mark the

nirit U t thlite \Vrr. a I ick oif r'td co r'prrsles, an d we wvil 1
liav e to apply to oui' niedical irrethr rua for soru nieans te
imire'l' se ilie il> w. Thll rreat <%,n rt of th e e yen irr was
wîîer Searger bared bis rrînrrily cbest andî fronteil Southiali.
Tlrey were botb, Iîoweveî', teo rriuch iniclined to slip, lraving
011 leather slippurs. E. T. Bueku(, acted as tramner, whose
wild bits last year wvill be r'einberecd. i [lits givon up
the ring ard ilo 110Wrrrely incites to iuj d'y. Seagrer ancl
Soutrai got fi'equerîtly entangled in the gas Jets, tîteir
len,,chs being ratber thei' iiisfortiirto thars tbeir fault.
l'oddy was urtirusiastic iii bis backing and callud on
te distribute tîre pr'zes. Southamn received a handsome
lialf îrouidr tobact'o'box specially filled witlr Fr'eslîman's
\Tactuum Toiracco, anrd Polytrius Brown caî'îied off the

.iiiiuor tr'opîy of a ettglass preseive Jar, gaily festooned
witb n'ed arnd b)ILrck r'ibborrs. lioddy wvas corrîpletely led
awvay lry ti)e ilŽiî ollicu lie teund inîiseîf eievated. to,
and swore lIe could figlit botît the champiorns together-he
la still iri roorîr fifty and will, no deubt, appour wlîen the
freslî inon have for'gottun the chal longe.

Fo' DlAr )Nmr.:u. hast terni saw tIre inauguration of
wlîat w'e hope wjll be destinied to becorue an aninual afiir-
tbe- dinriier ot tbe initer yuar football Fifteons. In spito of
tirese niatches bcingý played se late in the soason, football
urîitliusia (il was ruvived and( sustained at a hieiglit not pro-
' otisly attaiured iii the tern. Beinig, as ve were, unfortu-
nately îuatcbed iii our gaines, football spirit was ut a very
low ebb wlrer soine wîso gonius sugested matches between
the yoars. Th(e accou rit of theso bias already been givon-
how tbat the miost indifflerent mon turned out te play or to
cheer ; fr'eshmen nover hourd. froîn before, loarnt te bluff
the unipire; how thiat The Dons,who were te play,for the first
tiiio appoai'e( th limnoment tlreY were recuired on the field.
The victerv rested wvitlî th(, 3 rd yoar, and it was net grudged
themn, fer thieir play was good. The prize et victery had by
this tirue swelled te mnagniticent proportions. Every vie-
tory et tire 3rd year caused thoso ruodest yeung mon te pro-
poe a more elaborate celebration theref-at the expense
et the defeated. Finally the latter drew the hune ut the
Q,)ueeni's and champagnre, and interviowod the steward as to,
what sert et a supper lie could give. Hie refused flatly ut
first,1 but afterwards rolented. se far as te promise oystors,
te which hoe tf terwards added turkey, and eveutually set up
a table unequ'alled in the aunais et Trinity for such occa-
sions. Se much se thas the head et the freshmen year bas
beau heard te ask a senior if his class sheuld net set up a like
entertajumont titis ternu. witir the Banjo Club te entertain
the scr'ibe et Father Episcopon. The tables were arranged
at la Leonardo de Vinci, and Dons, those et tbem that is
that are sportive, woro scattered about among their wel-
coming hests. Prof. Cayley andI Mr. Bedford-Joues wene
thero as rîctual participatoi's in tire f ray, being the Castor
and Pollex et tire " Augels." Pret. lluntingfond was absent
with the proverbial black oye. Prof. Rigby and Mr.
Brouglrali woro also a.rong the guests, tire ranks et which
were turtîrer swelied by Eddie Wragge and De La Fosse.
As captain et tire Coilege F. C. and of the Victorias '93,
McCartby rose finst te wind up football for the yoar, and
called on Eddie Smith for a seng, who gave appropriateiy
the football soug for which hoe is justly famous with its
reusing chenuis " On the Bal. .. ." C. lledley, B.A., then
propesed the IlGuests et tire Evening-the Football Eleven
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(for te that nutiher tire sies WerC reduced) of the 3r'd
Yea)r." 11e delivered an encenrinî on their excellence and
bofore the Hosts hiad timie to yell their enthusiasnm tire pletî-
oric Algy piped out "lFor we are jolly good fellows." -Bus.
man IPotteng"er answered iii a fetchingly droil nianner and
proposed the hoaulth of bis Iiosts, whereupon another tedious
"joIly good fellow " was laboured tlîrough. Boddy, tue(1
Iatest addition to agricultural poets, inirnediately toasted tl e
Faculty, in return, no cloul)t, for their roastingl, bim. he
Dean answered in a splendid speech. lie is always oni the(
spot on an occasion like tire prescrnt, and tire more hio poured
forth bis flow of wit and humour froin the deptis of fils
embonpoint, so much the louder rang, out thre glasses. ie
complained bitteriy of the oversight Ini Uic Iiviîrity class of
flot putting himi in the sorimmnage for thenm, and reinindled
'91 that lie too was actually a moenber in tire glorious second
year. Ho had no righit to ho present on an occasion like this,
except that unliko one of his colleagues, lie is always Pi'e
sent at a match and ever ready to net -as ulupire. Jrîded,
in this latter faculty it is only fast week we found imi-
esconced in a snow bank umpirinig at goal iii hockey.
Luckily fris ever-fuining pipe hiad thawed away the snow
that was covering 1dm. Tire piano had previously been
moved to the dining hall and Osborne played the accomn-
panimients. Gwyn, Cattanach and Reed gave tiroir usuals,
and thon Osborne wrestled with tho autohiarp, after wlïiel
Reod proposed thre health of the manager of F. C. D)u
Moulin responded in his happy style with fris usual freedomi
ir. touching up the D)ons. Middy Smith thon sang Palsy
Branogan with an encore of Il Drinking," or- we lîad botter
say 'l Winking," whic h will not cause the oic! maidens to be
shocked. Curly-headed McMiýuirich imnpressed on us the
fact that "ll like it, 1 like it, 1 do," and was encored for
Susan Brown, which is par excellence bis song. The lDons
retired. on seeing Senger riso with "lHe nover came back; "
to which Algy gave a version of bis own. D)e la Fosse
blanched ashily wbien called on as a visitor for a speech
and said bis heart, yes Il her, 1 sain, was too full for
utterance. Ballard, to bis own accompaniment, playod
"lTa-ra-ra boom, " and Chadwick was on the point of losingy
hiniself in ocstacy, wlbcn 6f/Lr./eO 7',y v v was struck
up and the fairest supper of the terni was brought to a
close ait Il o'clock.

+ SPOE F rS î
HOCKEY.

'Iru FIiIST SEVES,

TT is, as yet, too early in the soason to forîn an estimiate
of the strengtb of out, first teain. As terni enly opened on
the llth our nmen have had but two short weeks practice,
during which. they have been obligod to play two champion-
ship matches, IJnder the circumstances it could flot ho
expocted that tboy woUld carry ovorything before thenr.
Their work bans beon fair, and Under Capt. McCarthy's
careful supervision tireir play is improving every day. A
couple of weeks good bard practice will put them in botter
forai, will develop their combination play and make thra
botter able to compote with the rival clubs of the series.

TRINITY DEFRATS 'T'HE P'oi'r.

Our first league match was played on Friday afternoon,
January i 3th, against the New Fort on Our own rink. Tire
ice was in good condition and the piaying fairly fast. The
match was rather one-sided, Trinity having by far"the best
of the gamo in botb halvos. The soldieis wero couipelled
to play a defeace gamo most of the timo and ;tho1ýpuck was
kept in close proximity to their goal. At the caîl of timie
the score was Trinity 12, Now Fort 3.

Trinity's seven were as foliows: -Goal, lVllMurrich.

point, WTadsworth ; cover point, liedley ; forwitrds, Mý. S
McCartlîy (Capt), Heonry, Soutlîar and Roebertson.

'I oitoNuo iiliiliNIi

Our second match wau played the following eveiiîî
against the Toroiitos on the Granite ico. Tfire gýame xý'ti5

good eore but theo Toi-rtos had lind the a(lvanitage of sevOel
wveelks' liard practice, whicbi told greatly irr their faveur.'
Trinity's representatives put up a strong gaie indivridiîlîll
but Ivere wanting in that comibination play, wvhicli %vas tlieir
opponients strong point. The gaie resulted iii faveot'
Toronto hy 4 to 1. Triirity's teain wns the sainle as pla)YCd

gan the Fort wîtb the exception of E. G. Osier, Wvliî
took 1tohertson's place, tlîe latter beiîîg iiicaI)acitated.

'1111E SEC'OND) SEVEN.

Thîe Seconid Seveir lias liad the sainle great disadv antýîgî j
to conteird witli as tlîe First, viz., lack o cf practice, with tîle
added drawbacek that tiîis is the first year cf the teaîi"
existence.

Two niatelies have, se far, heen played, cel of vi 1

bias beon won by thre wroîig club. Thlitrst was a<iLlilt
Second Osgoode at the Gý-raniite riîrk, on Frida.y eveing11, i
it resulted in the H-all's faveur by 8 to 2.

Tfire second was on our own ice on Saturday afterlefl 0

agairnst the 211d 'Varsity.
'fire teais woîe ovoiily îiiatched and the granie well ce11 «

tested, but 'Varsity's superier teamn play told iii its faVeOVr
and tlioy pullod off the nmatchî ly 3 te 0.

W1adswoi'tl's clever work at goal was a feature oftîs
miatch.

Tfle Trinity teani was as foilows goal, Wadswerth;
point, Mi'. Bedferd .Jonies ;cover point, Chiadwvick f0 r
* ards, Osier, Ceurtîrey, McCailuni, H anilton.

Beth these gaures showed that tliere is good inatei'ial fo'
a strong Second team at 'frinity, and under Capt. Ci'd'
wick's watcliful oye we nray expeot te seu it sedl
developed.

MATrCHES.

Tfli following is the list of loague matches te o plaYed
by tire First and Second Sevens, betweon Januaî'y 2lst ir
Fobruaî'y l5th

FIIIST SEVEN.
Before January 3 lst: Osgoode at Granite Rink ; OsgYOed t

at Trinity Rink ; Granite at Trinity Rrrrk.
Before February 8th :New Fort at Fort Rink ; Victorle

ait Victoria Rink; Toronto at Trinity Rink.
Befoî'e February l5th : 'Varsity at Victoria Rink; a

sityat Trinity Rhink.
SECOND SEVEN.

Before January 3 1st; Second Victoria at Victoria
Seconîd Granite at Trinitv Rink.

Before Pehruary 8tb :Second Osgoode at 'frinity Ri"11Second Toronto at Granite Ilink.t
Before Fehruary i 5tlî ; Second 'Varsity at Victoria 1'

Second Victoria at irinity Rink.
ANOTIFEE VIcroruv.

Trinity's pet puck-swoopers met tire Victorias on1 thre
Trinîty ice on Saturday afternoon fast, and dofeated tbor
by a score cf 3 te 2. li

TIre gamo was a fast and exciting one, and a goode%
bition o-f hockey. Trinity succeeded in keeping the e
in lier opponent's territory înost c f the time, and b utfo
McVity's sharp work betweon the sticks would have ~
rnented ber tally considerabiy. Victorii was the fir5t to
score, but did net keep tIre lead long, as tIre Ried el
Blackites soon began to work witlr a vii and deterll'b
tien that bas been lacking in tIroir previeus matches thir
season. They were soon in the lead, wliicb tboy thei
tained until the close of the gaine, keeping the Vics 0
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defetisîi, 0 niost of the tino, and "cincbiiig "the mîatch by
thleir strong conibination play. The foillowing were the
tearits :

Triuiity G'oal, M\cNl urricli - Point, NWadl.wot.tli ; Cover-
Point, Bedford-Joncs ; Forwards :MAc(artliy (('apt.), Itob-
ert 5 1 i, Henr*y, Southani.

V ic torias cota, Mevlity ;Point, Ilcidersoli ; Cover-
POlnt G. J oues ; Forwards :Sinitli, Tiiotpsoti, Stexexisonl,
pprncis.

This5 victory gix'es Trinity a better status iii the League,
'nid lias restorcdÀ the tonidcce of lier supporters iii the
teafl)i The great imtprovemient iii its play betweeit tis
"Id formier* mtatches iliust undoubtediy be asciibed to -,lîat
1'ttle practice lias been possible withiu the last two weeks.

T'eold tijine viim andI dltsl is again rnakirîg itsclf apparent,
Wehjle coibinlation is fast beconing' a cliaracteristic of its
Play. The followingr is the staniliîg of t'lie Cilulbs i the
League. Tritity bias a fair place, and wit h more practice
11tay 1) expected to move up a peg or two :

(i'ranites ....................... ......... 4 0
lTorolitos............. ..................... 2
'V aîs1ity . .2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Os1i oode .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . _
" 'rîilly t ..................................... -
victorias ................................... 2 3
New Fort. ..... .......................... (t [

DEI"EATEJ) BY 050001)5.

tAS we go to press word is receive1 cf the defoat of thle first
r cn at the hands of Osgoode Hll. Tfli mîatchi was 1layed~the G ranite Pink on Tuesday evening', January 21 tb. Os-
9gocd's weýiglît cou picd witli its continlued ofI-side play gave it

atiidvantage over our less portly, but none thie Iess scientitic,
Clpree iatves. The xictors scored a total of iie, tive in

fheirst liaif aiid four in the second, to Trinity's unit, obtaiîîod
t the second.

TijE First Seven will probably go to Kiingston theo iirst
"'Sek in February to play the R. .Cadets, taking in
P5terboro' on the way homîe.

'T is just possible that the Second Seven mnay go down
tri Port Hope to play.Trinity College School.

J3ARitiL invited tîte First teani to, a gaine on their ice
tiletinie next miontli, lîut owing to the nuni ber of matches

tlready arranged it xvas fouîtd ne",essary to decline.
M1lt JACK MeMunoicut, our clever " kid " goa1-keeper,
llsbeen elected a nieinher of tlîe Executive C"oniiittee of

th, Toronto Junior Hockey League.
kli. H. B. ROBERTrSON, one of our liglitning forwards,

'ýhen playing against the New Fort "was unfortunate
~0Ugli to receive an ugly crash on the lip wlico will inca-

Paeitate hixun for a few days.
4115 Freshîmen aire well to the front in hockey as lu foot-b51nsd bav-e succeeded lu getting tlîree of their year on
P,0 iirst Seven. It looks a's if '93 was dex doping inito a

tPOI'ty " year.
I1N addition to the appulutiient of M. S. McCarthy and

Pt. Wadsworth, as Captaiti and Secretary respectively,
of the First Seven. the T.U.A.A.A. bas appointed F. A.
Ohitdwick '93 as Captain and H. B. Robertson, '94 as Sec-

tarY of the Second Seven.
'211E colors of the First Seven will be whîite sweater wtitli
tdand black crest, whîite knickers aud red stockings, while

tlle Second Seven will appear attired iu red andi black
~tIPed jerseys aud stcckirîgs, ai-d whlite knickers.
42 addition to its iuenibership in the Ontario Hockey
ion Trinity's 2ud lias been eutered in the Toronto

IlirHockey Leagne. Itis composed of tefollowiIIg

1ýrafites, 2nd Torouto, :2nd 'Varsity aud 2nd Trinity. Our
ýolts should take a good place lu this league.

TioNi'iy too>k two teaîiîs up to tlic Grauite Riiik out
'1'lursday, Il9tli inst., to try contclusionsi xitl the Stulior

aulsîtîcîOwly foi- Trillîty, tho < tlitis deci, iliîg tA( Iii lrai by
1 [ to i1, a nd the Toroiitos perforuinig t L likh erv for the
second by a score cf I.- te L2.

lîi: Iýlîvîi:xv regrets tChat os îîîg to lacit cf spaoî, coiîsid-
erable footbtall iîatter xvas crox hAi out cf its I )ceibelr
issue.

Tii i: Exeeîît vc cif t1m 'P. lJAA A. lias liot yet appoii ted
a captaiit for the iiext year's fiftceii. Accordilig t<, tîte
constiutioîî (lus miust bo dou)e by th(e enid cf tie Pl;ty i ii
season , but as thle seasomixii wi itot eul tulti i aftei the,
Spriiig gtiiles 110 ttploiiitiii(iit W;]] be maî:de urît il lhiu

A Nxs.featureocf tlîis svaoîsi's footba;ll vwi: I bc th,
nîs-titutiOni cf P1 >;tities i-1 I lî, SPIrillîg' Thîis Nvill tenld tu
fu rthler thle iii terests of ( te -Uimie, tîild shu i h be ulicon raged
by cvery mieiiber cf 1 liec club.a

Tii i:, prospects for iiex seasoil aie good. Twelve cf this
ttins year's iifteeî xvii be oit laitd agii togituer with
stt'tral prom îsîîg colts ( o fili tlie vacaticies.

IL 11 , F. Kl I AitTIN, l'resilit cf the A tlie Associa-
tioni, lias algailn sI ow n h is ilnterest li foou1 btil ttt, Lis A liii
Miater liy veiy k ui dy ofletin g to gi ve a Cul), to be lield by
the winiiing year iii the aitiual iiitei yottir coiiipetitioik.
he Executixe of thie Association lias acceptvd the oier aîîd

the cup wil! hi' voipeted for in te ll.
I )eu>ie( the latter part cf ist teriu several iîeiiileis cf

the Fist andt Seconid Fifteeii's iiiglit hia\ e betl M'en pUttiiîgý
iii anl hîur or ta o oli glooiiy aft.ernooiis ly iiid u]giiî iii
cross-country î'uîis. Thiis is wlîat is xvanted foi, iext seasoui's
football.

_M. S. nyatim and tF. I uMleiliii represciiîtd lis at tlie
aunual mieeting cf the Onitiii Zu'gbv F"ootball Union.
Represeiitativt.s weie prescrnt froii tliirteeit out of fourteenl
clubs in full îtiernbersliip. iNo radical chianges xxere, nooted
with the exception cf ciie- te reduction cf tlie nunîber cf
player-s-bult, after t discussion, in wîiclî tie feill, o~îtf the
mieeting Mas shiowi to be aga rist tîte Olialitge, the illtioi
was witlidiaxvî. The iliteting' xxas unaiiiîus iii iLs
approx ai cf the successful wotniitg cf tlie. changes madoe last
year in Lte rules as exetiplilied by the season's play.

Titi: experimetit cf foruiing ai lttc Association to
take chtarge cf tlîe diflereut dejtartitieiits cf sports in thie
College lias proved, as fat as it is possib)le te judge froiti its
short ternit cf existence, an undoubted success. Two gaies
only have as yet conte under its itîaiagoieuýt--foctbai and
hockey-and in ecd cf thiese it lias shown itself to bc a
progrressive and up-to-date organization. It sîtoceedeti iti
arousmgl ail înterest in football last: terni thait bas beci
unprecedented at Trinity, whiile its ititial act iii the inter-
ests cf Iiockey-by which it lias pî'ovidoti thte votaries cf
thtat fascinating sport xvitlî a r-inkç-testities to its worth as
a sport couîiptreliet,. Ittder its fosteriîig cste we may expect
Trinity to acquire additional success lu tîte atîtietie acna.

Oxving te lus extendcd trip to tîte continient, MNI. A. F.
R. Martin bias licou compelled te resigu tîte position cf
President of tîte Association. MUr. Martin wilI bc a great
loss to tlic Association a-s, besides beýiIg its foui.,er sund
president, lie alxvays teck a deep iuterest iii its welfare.

Thie mieeting to elect btis successor will be hîcid uext week.

TmuINs draiîatic pi'ogress witlî iapîd stiides under A.
B. Potteîîgeî', Bus. MNau. [il the secisicu of Itis native
vilage cf Haumilton I( lie as ariogated te buîtîscif the cilice
cf prnter-levil anti aIll sd ncw issues lient cartîs cf
neuibership to te club, andt, witlî sacriiegious baud abolishi-
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iîîg thme collego cre- t, lueads lus letters with an immense
poster referring thie awestruck reader to Our Beys. By-
thte-bye witlu sncb arr excellent manager why not start
a University [bîmie, Museum. Surely it is urîjust te the
patient stuflèd varieties iii our halls te beave theni un-
titled ; aiid this too would reiiove the crass ignorance
thuat was revealed wlien at Convocation dinnier a great
orator appealed to the portraits on the wall. Besides
tluat dear littie frock of the ingenous Fiji Islandese-it
is a pity it goas Su long untenanted. Thon agairr the
eagýle that coîîtinually scratches Sealing' wax freont tîme un-
fortunate, ]'roiîietheau Thuaîksgiving gooise wlien will it
conte off its pu.rclî ? \Vill not soilie rising Ilomer ceni-
mnience a catalogue in lexanicters

ONE~ Of OUr l)ivinity muen wlho sheds a lustre freint luis
miission piilpit every Sunday hiad tîmo inisfortune te ho
unusually everconue wvitl confusion on Christmas nuorîîing.
Soiue deft biands had twiîîed inistletoe on the pulpit lamips,
and wlien lie begYan witli '' learly beloved B-l'e Be-thia,
the fair organis t blusbed a rich diapason.

Ai, the recent performance of Tetnnyson's Il Feresters"
at thue " (Àraîuid," Profs. [funtingford and Rugby eccupied

aproiinenit place, and could net restrain their enthus-
iasni wlien thue rakish lookiîîg Vankee-hucaneer outlaw
camle eut with ''Tlere are ne wives liko English wives."
Miss Canada frontî lier box smiled pleasantly, admired
particularly thîcir tresh comiplgxionis, anud marked themn eut
fer slauglîter.

l'iriia lias [)eeei a, terrible outrage on the digîuity of lus
reverence, Fatlîer Episcopon. lus pastoral letter was
rudely torin fronti its place on tho notice hoard, in spite of
its l)eing written on paper with bis own serene crest
imuprinted on it.

Porrit LAIDLAV leaves US next Monday. We will feel
lus loss inuch, for iii spite of bis idiosyncrasies, it will ho
liard te goet one se obliging and coitputent, or se conveniemit
for regulatirig laundryinen. How we shahl miss bis grey,
shivering figure as lie advances te lot us tbrougli the narrow
gate about tlîe twelfth lueur !Wherever hoe may go lie will
take with hinu tlîo best wislies of tbe mon, especially those
who have cause te tind fauît with "lCentral."

Wai are delighted te see the steward lias ceased te carve
iii hall and lias ren-ioved into the passage with bis host of
dogs-or, perisb the base thougbt! wbere are the dogs I
We luad ne gtoose for Suuday dinner, and yet, sure enougli,
fricassee for Monday breakfast?' Perhaps, foaring an
assault à la Varsity, the wily steward bas resolved te
defend tlue passage te the kitcluen-bravo, thou Horatius
Cookles!

IN the fortbomning" ropresentatien ef "lOur Boys," Mr.
Jolhniiie Mockridge will play tbe part ef the Buttermaru's
(Bus mari Pottenger's) son. Thuis is a happy coincideuce,
for ne eue will fail te notice tlue streng famnily likeness
botween these twe worthuies, even withueut Il uakeup."

TiiE next publication on the tapis is the College Calendar,
wbich will appear very seen. It bas been eur privilege
already te have suen the proofs, and can set auxieus minds
at rest-tue usual mistakes appear. It is rumnoured tluat
one of tlue classical composition prizes will be trausferred
te a scbolarsluip for the first man wluo eaui render intelligi-
ble the directions contained therein. We are afraid the
prize will still bu uuawarded, but hint gently that the way te
obtain it lies in clever manipulation of dates. The con-
servativo spirit of the autherities is ably sbewn in the way
they invariably put 1893 for 1894.

IT was witb exceeding grave apprebeusion. thuat we
noticed iii Saturday~ Niyli tluat our littie red and black

friend liad it in bis bead to give sorne account of how ai
undergraduate spends bis tiie iii Trinity. We 5110u1d
like to forestali a. few particulars, heiîîg very anxieus 5
to the sterin of indignation that would lil<ely ensue thiere'
fi-ou in the breasts of cer-tain mialignants who took violelit
exception to our comnocts on a, beer supper. The typirSil
youth is awoken at ant uneartlîly heur by a Diogenes with
a lantern seatrcing for ashies in lus grtate, ; later by a chape'
bell. Ilis breakfast consjsts of soute seven to ten diflèreuit
formns of lîasb, and if lie contes across a hialf sausage iin 6
disli of f ricassee of goose lie is in luck for the dity. If l'O
is a f reshînan lie thereupon, af ter sundry cigarettes, attenid5
a classical pass lecture wbere a youtbful-looking profes5Or
sits heavily o11 beai (ed false (luantities and niustachiOd
false comîcords ; or iii a, niatheruatical lecture hie will dose
until a frozen fly drops on tlîe desk in front of hiimui, 0ou
wbich occasion hoe will be 'sutlbcated with tlîe dust.If
however, lie happons to be iii the third year, an inexorable
tiend w~ill whisper iii lis car, Il Wbat's the next Article!1
out of thue way, young muan," to a tune in Pinafore. i
in the second year, lie will behiave Itimuself iniodestly,'unIC5
lie be the infant, whose actions are best left to tlîe imaé 4'
nation, or tlîe Thonmas cat, in whiclu case lie will bc throWl
into the depthis of despoîudency by tlîouglîts of what ~
horrible tinte hoe will have next vacation iii WaylbsCký
About noomu tlue porter will caîl with neatly printed inivit"
tienDs front the Dean to cail on hiîîî between 12.45 ",(l
1 o'clock. After a, Spartan-like dinner, in whuîcb mince i5
eagterly sou<'ht after iii hopes of strikinc' a bonanza, the
mnen endeavour to muake tlîeiselves bl)ious until 4, and
tieu try to work it ol1 at hockey, etc., or else twang lustily
Fit banjos, wliicb lias the desired effect of sending everyeîl'
Up-town, About tea-time there is usually an' inifor î ri,
meeting of fiddles, banjos and autebarps, of ton ondinug ifl
corylîantic procession, which %vill end in the latest p rofessor
pulliiig a string of sausage-like men1 out front under a bed
in the Divinity corridor ; wliereupon the Dean will Wish
tiien a merry Christnmas and fine them a dollar or so.Th
ovening is devoted to study. If the typical youth is ei %
foot four inclues, hoe will reliev'e the monotony hy hatnei1
at oaks thuat are sported, or trailing a duuub-bcll up and
down the corridor, pretending it is a Newfoundland pP
If lie is four fout six inches, he will write an apostrophe to
the college bell. Finallv, if hoe was born under tlîe ascerfl
eucy of lJrsus Major he will stock his roomn witb giriget'
beer, to ho cîuaffed at 4 arn. These are sonute of the
points that ought net to go unnoticed.

MR. C. S. MAÇINSES, B.A., wbo is enjeying his visit J
Europe, proposes seeiug soinetbiug of German universty
life, and intends taking up bis residence for sorte tinte
Hleidelberg, there attending lectures iii certain sub «jects.

Mit. ALEXIS MARTIN, B. A., whose slow recovery fi'O'
bis late illness we se much deplore, bas gone to Italy frl
an extended visit. We hope to luear shuortly of a reaa
able iniprevemeut in bis health und strength.

TrII Reverend Hlerbert Symonds, M.A., Rector of A'I
burnhanu, who is stili much missed at Trinity by bis Dl
friends,' was lately presented witb a very liaudsome white
stele by a nuruber of graduates and undergraduates Of S
Hilda's College. The signatories were the Misses Eh
Middletorn, R.A., Mina Elliott, B.A., Sarah C. Nation,
Constance B. Laing, B.A:., Editb M. Mairs, B.A., Helefl
Rolph, Amy H-alliday, Georgiena B. Potts, M. Ida LW
and Edith Jones. i

À
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WE are giad to welcomc the distinguislied Churchrnen
who have ru.cently been adînitted to Degrees at Triî,ity

ennidem " froin oller Universities. Maýjor Foster, for
'6fly years a meinher of the Diocesan Mission Bjoard, and

410a Lay Canon cf St. Albans' Cathedral ; Mr. W. B.
LOck hart- Go rdon, the energetic and devoted Secretary of
the6 Toronto Churchi ScLîool for Boys, and Mr. C. R. W.
%igar, so well kcnown for bis rnany labours for the organ-
!Zation and improvement of Church Sunday schools, anti
at06 Ikegistrar cf the Diocese cf Toronto. There are mîari

Siglis of the growing tendency of active chîurch workers te
ts.ke their righltful place in advancing the interests cf
the Uni versity. We bespeak for Convocation their active
eoOOPeration.

TuIF work cf Convocation in connectien with the pro-
PQsed Gynunasiuîn and eastern wing seenis likely ere lonig
to bear practical resuits. The matter was remiitted by the
LlOrporation te the Finance Coninîittee, at its Noveinber
~leeting to report a definite seherne. Full plans anil esti-
iliates have been obtained frorn the College architect, and
the Illatter is likcly te bo advanced a further stage wlîen
t'le Cc nîmittee report te the meeting cf the Corporation in
'Pebruary.

ANEw circular bas been prepared by the Exceeutive
IO1ijtte 0 setting forth the prescrnt work cf Convocation,

Wllis ]ikely te be cf inuAh use in calling the attention of
eeladuates, and others who are net yet enrolled, te the iii-
IlOrtance cf taking this step without delay. Copies can ho
ebtained front any mem ber cf the Executive Comnîîttee, or
l'.aplicatioîî to the Deputy Clerk, F. M. DelaFosse, Esq.,
rîîllitY University,

AT a large meeting at the Synod Hall, Kingston, last
IiiOtb the scheme for establishing a Diocesan branch. cf

0fvcation for the I)iocese cf Ontario, was, aftcr a funll
ilIScussion, cordially apprbved and adopted. We look for-
w1"rd to much strengtlî, both te Trinity and te Convocation,

l4 this new departure. The Rev. Professer Worrell, cf
teýtl Ioyal Military College, who bas taken so warm an in-

tin this matter, receives cr hearty congratulations
'Prthis most successful inauguration cf the plan.

.AT a recent Convocation the degree cf D.D. IlJure
PI~ntatis " was conferred upon the Rigbt Reverend W.

halo1 crs, recently consecrated Bisbop cf Goulburn, Aus-
tla. The new Bislîcp passed exceptionally brilliant

~ttxinations fer bis B.D. degree, wlîicb ho took in 1889,
ýh'ctin the Dopartment of Liturgies and Dogmatic

rXelgy Dr. Chai mers bas for years been îoked upte
8leader in Australian Churcli matters, and luis Episco-

PMot Opens with very bright auguries. Trinity bids film a
11eht hearty Godspeed. It is ploasing te notice that tbe

Peihrat the Bishop's consecration was Rev. Canon
VoIe D.D., Registrar cf this Univorsity in Australia.

"rtIINITY again te the fore. This time in the Diocese cf
"ire, whore tbe Rev. E. Cbilcott, cf the Divinity Class

tcptoped the list at the ordination examnations cf that
i0ese, beld last montb. Sitîce leaving Trinity Mr. Chl-tOtt has beid the position cf cuîrate at St. Paul's, Wood-

tOkwere ho has abiy secondod tbe efforts cf bis
liigtic rector, Rev. J. C. Farthing.

colle0catioll* -Trinity Med-ial GCollege.
Tis ch1 utînet o f the j cm ial is devotid ectiýy to ni tti- i, f

iiiterest to gr.ttliîttt s and icdcr-graiîiats cf Triiiity Moiii ailig.
AU i l itil itiiiiii iiitifliiie(l for' t1ii diiii;tinil t iicst hi ii ad riesse to

,]heý cliices i f the contribitis 111114-,t lapiiiîcîd toivi ciiioiii
catiom it ilcsaily fo c iliatioln itc.

'WE wishi to draw the attention of our many roaders to a
letter wbicli appears in another colunmu signced Il Fourth
Year. " Many suggclestionis are mnade whlicll if they are
carried out in the future, wve have no doulit will greatiy
benefit the Medical Studenits of Triccity. Why, it nmay
be asked, were these things,, not altered lycars ago t The
answer is sinmpiy ticis, that the students (Io flot fini eut
what is wvrong, and what they want altered tilt tbey
corne to their fourth and ]ast year, then they say to the(ni-
selves, what is the use of our sayin)g anythitig as it \Vill flot
benefit us, as no change c-an be made tilt the followving year
at ieast. So it gocs on fromn year to year and the want
of a third year coînpulsory examination is un kniown to tho
authorities. But at last one lias arisen who thinks flot of
birnself alone, but of what good lie can do before Il(e leaves
his Alima Mater. We also fuiiy.concur in,wlîat Il Fourth
Year" says about the Indoor Chies. W~e fait to sec as
regards the practice of our profession, the cse of being able
to diagnose most accurately a ccrtaîn case of spinal
seleroses of wlich the treatînent is nil when the saine stu-
dent or- graduate is uniable to differentiate between the
different varieties of headaches and bience to treat tbem
rationally. It is aIso truc, as one of our Professors pointed
out, that it is from these saine Il s]ight airnents;" that we
earn our daily bread and more especially it is so wlîcn we
are commencing practice, and upon our succoas in their
treatmnent, depends in great nîcasure what our future
reputation will be.

WE ]lave aiso received another letter signed byîîA Would-
be Debater " suggcsting that a debating society should be
formed. The idea is a good one and if carried out as it
deserved to be, it would lie both boneficial and interesting
to the students. W0 understand that at eue of the Col-
leges in the city such a society exists and each
student, beforo leaving, for bis summer vacation, is given a
slip of paper bearing the namne of a certain suhject, upon
wbich. he is expected to read a paper when'he returns for
the foilowingl session, or else to debate uponi it. By this
ineans it is evident that the student will îlot only do a cer-
tain amiount of work during tue long vacationî, bjut that lie
wili read up lus subjeet so well upon which lie is to deliate,
that be will forever remember it. This question deserves
the consideratien of the students, especially those of the
third year.

WRz would solicit from the students, lîterary contribu-
tions, and item,; of personal interest to keep up the popu-
larity of this paper amcngst us. Our. columins are aIse
always open for correspondence and discussions of general
interest te the undergraduates.

WR, would also remind the students, that wef are always
open te, receive new subscribers and the subscriptions of
these who have allowed theirs te beceme everdue.
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ANNUAL DINNER.
Titi: date of the, annual dinner is one cf the red-letter

(inys cf the ocîlege yentr for, the studonits cf Trinity àMedical
(~cllee. Now that t tliing cf the p;îst, it is: adnitted by

aIl w lhave at tended or dinners cf other ycýars, that the
sixteeiich anîimal banquet, held at the, Rossin Il ouse, wvas i
nie way in1'erior to any o)f tliose whili have preceded it.

'l'le sucess cf the dijînier, cf course, grently depcnds
upoii the officers wlîoni thec students citoose to place at the
h('a( (if aIll urs, and( we inst con"gratulate ouiselves uo
liaxiilg sucli encrgetic conimiittecs and a president whli did
sucli honcu r to bis col luge. 'flicudis toc, titis y car,
wcre net found wafiiing , as at body tlicy aI ways trv to
mîake the suceess cf th(, ditiiîer assurcd hy turning out to

About tive o'clcck iii tie afterîioon the Reception
Cuîîiittee arrj'. d at the college witli thitor guests, tie
represeîitatives frontî sister inistitutionîs. They liad heen

(lciig thec tcwn," as only NxI eds know îoxv to dIo it.
Thli represeiltatives after lîaviîîg tiiorcu ghly seen the

college wevre takeîî tii liar thle daily lecture on Physiology
by Prof. Sheard. Drî. Slîeaî'd is aI ways cloquent, lmnt on
tlîis occasion lic was cspecially se, and gave e a poetical
descriptionî of the alinientary canal, wlîich was lîighly
appreciated ; it was soiictliing new. Biefore withdî'awiiî"
lin, m iade a sh ort speech coc cniiig thie diriner, an d exte i <ed
the good wislies cf thec faculty te thie reprceiitativ.es before
liîîîi. After tlie lecture was Iiiîishicd, lxI . J. R. Binigauin
chairmnî,a of the dliier cominiiittee, gave the guiests a warnn
weccec iii the rîaîîe oif the studciîts andl cetiled ilpcî ecd
cf the visitois foi a few worils to the boys. Tliey ecdi
malle at few appropniate rîiktts, and all testified te the
hearty welconîe giveir then by the cainîittee appointed to
receive thln. Sliortly afcer viglit o'cîck the boys helgat to
di op iii at the J tossiii flouse, wlicie the diniier was to ho
lielI, . and at lialf-past eiglît 193 students and 8S5 guests
entcrc(l the diniîîg hall. Mr. G. R. Binghiam, ch-aîiian of
the difiîrer Cri,îiîittee, presided. Oni ('itiier side cf luin sat

)r-. (icikie, IeA oci f th(e Fa',ulty and. flon. G. W. Allant,
Chanicel1cr of 'J'iinity Univeristy. A few cf the other
guests presenit we'cre~: Cliief J ustice Rose, 11ev. G. M'i.
Milligan, 11ev. Provost Body, cf Tninity Unriversity, Dr.
W atsonî, etc., vidie rîewspapers of the day.

Lt was ncarly ton o'clock bef ore th(- toast list was rcached,
wben M Ir. Binghanm rose iii lus place at th(e head cf the
ta ble.

il e miade at few appropriate reinarks upoîî the progress
cf Triîîity. Thli college stili continiued te ol liO(ber own
aided by nîctliîîg but the e org f lier faculty and the
esjirit de corps,, of ber students. 11, every qunarter of the
globe tliere were Trinity mein, in fact the place did nlot
aineunt te niuch where thiere could flot ho found somieonle
wlic Itau Triiiity for bis Aliiia-Mater.

Any who werc atall doubtful as to lier continued success
had but to look at the stucients tbumseives, iri ber lecture
rooins, laborateries and dissecting-room, te sec sucli evidence
cf success tbat thmeir questions weuid at once be siienced.
Trinity's aim was that lier students slîould ho educatcd te
such a standard tlîat they could net prove other thian a
national beiiefit ; lier graduates aiways took at icadiîîg place
amon1g the physicians cf whatever country they bappenied.
te 1w pî'actising iii, and in foreign exarnination halls werc
able to beid their own with the graduates cf the best
coileges cf Europe and this continent. Mr. Bingham's
remarks were well apjureciated and beartily appi 'auded.

'I'lic toast list was then irtroduced by bis proposing, in a
few words, the health cf lier Ma.jesty, the Qucen. This
toast was drunk as Canadians know hîow te drink it, and
af ter ail liad risen and sang IlGod Save the Qucen," another,

sung that cf Trinity Modica1 Co]lege, was propos ýd it 1s
needless te say how hcartily the students ciîeered the toast Of
their Aliia-ii.,ater he Deai rose to reply, and mlade f
speech, wbich, for its loyalty, will neyer be forgotten by
those wlio lînard if-. As was usuiia withi the sulject dearest
to him, the weifare of Trinity, the unifairness shoxvn to her
and to otiier seif-supporting colleges, formed a pro innit
part of bis speech. Fe then went on to speak of th"
contirîued success of the college, of improveinents uade
(]uring the past year, and of iînprovernents to corne, not the
least of which was to be he appointaient of a chair il,
Pathology. After the applause whicli followed the Deali's
speech lîad subsided, the Gîce Cliuh sang Trinity's version,
of "Litot»it,' the whole cornpany joining in the chorus.

Mr. FL. Proctor, tirst vice-president, then propesed the
toast of Il Alliliatcd Uniiversities,." and '' in the naine o
the students extended to their rep resenttat ives, in wordsy
the cordial welcomo that hll already been given themn in01
hiearts."

lion. G1. WV. Allan, Chancellor of Trinity Universit Ye
replied for that institution. lIfe spoke of the good workC
donle by the colleges, and hopcd that before mnany years il
passed tlîat ai] those who cntercd upon inedical studie9
would bave previously taken an arts course.

iicv. Provost Body, of Trinity ; 11ev. Prof. Reynar, Of
Victoria, and Pr-of. El1is, of Torontto UJniversity, aiso made
very appropriate speeches, on behiaif of their respective
colleges, in repiy to this toast.

NI r. Fred. Warrington was called upon for a song, ail
rendcred in at niost taking style, Il M. R. S. and not MP
it was nîost suitable te the occasion, and re(sponiding to the
tie hearty encores that followed, lie saing "Thic Garlands
of Englanitd."

Dr. Miller then, in a very suitahie manner, proposed the
toast cf " Thli Learned Professions.'

Dr. J. C. Mitchell, replying, mnade at vigorous attack
upon the doing of the Niedical Counicîl of Ontario. 1ie
spokze on behalf of the students ard of those practiciîîg
throughout the Province.

tJpor resuîîîing bis seat, Dr. Fotheringhain asked th't
Dr. R. B. (Jrr mnighit reply on beliaif of the Medic tm

Council. Dr. Orr tlten endeavourcd to show those prtiscîî t

that the Medical Counicil biad not acted as injudiciously "0
Dr. Mitchell's speechi might, perbiaps, have led thein to
suppose.

Dr. Blarris, chairmian of the Educationai Coulmittee0
the Medical Council, aIse repicd to the toast in a marinler
that tbe students thoroughly appreciated.

Mr. J. G. Leinont, second vice-president, thon vcry bl
proposed Il Sister Institutions and Generai Ilospital," whicî
was responded to by Dr. J. E. Grahani, for Toronto tTniv~ee
sity ;Mr. WV. S. Lee and J)r. Charles O'RieIly for' the
General Ilospital ; 1)r. Nevitt, XVomen's Medical College
auîd the students' representatives of sister institutioi:s.

Tbe toast of the " Faculty and G.raduates " was propOsCd
by Mr. W. J. H. Ross, and rcspondcd to by Dr. Fothecii'
ham on hebiaîf of the former, and by Dr. Welford, of O'
stock, for the latter.

Mr. E. L. Proctor proposed the toast of the "e TJide'
graduates " in a Il particulariy happy manner." Rec niellu
tioned a few of their good qualities, their exemphr
conduct, studieus habits, etc., etc., but when thcy did gel 1

for fun they were for it with ail their heart, as was shOell
by Il even the iatest freshrman having completely forgottell
bis latte inglorious elevation in the glorious elevatieri Of
the glass."

Mr. lRoss responded in a sonmewhat Icngthy speech, btt
one that was fuli of bis usuai humnor. 'He reviewed the
lite cf the student, from the time that hie entered upofl
miedical course, as IlYe Fresbmian " quaking witb
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thoughts of future elevation, tili hoe attained the very sober
POsition Which lie himself occupied, that of a final man.
18 thon spoke of improveinents mnade in the College since
hietrance, especially in Il that one and truly developing

hranch of Trinity-the Laboratory of Pathologay."
It was now getting well into the smnall hours of the morn-

Irig, and after the toast 6f the Il Ladies," proposed by Mr.
V.A. Hart, the vico-president frorn the Freshimen, and

'e'Y ably responded to by Dr. J. A. Watson, the cornpany
di8Persed.

l'le Dinner Cornrnittee was cornposed as follows J. R.
8iI1gham, chairmian ; E. L. Proctor, first vice-president; J.
Çý, Lernont, second vice-president ;V. A. Ilart. third vice-
proident: W. J. HI. Ross, toaster ;C. C. Field, hionorary
8eOretary - and W. N. Andrews, R. T. *Corbett, H-. E.
Aýrfnstrong«, J. G. Battell, A. il. Marks, C. H-. Brereton, R.
li. Poster. The Faculty were representod by Drs.
ýheard, Geikie, Davidson and ]ingham.

Gorrespondence.

'O ý Edlitor of/THE TIÎRINITV UNIVERSITY REviiw.

DEÂ,R SIR-My letter is one which 1 hope our Faculty, and
Others who are concorned, will not take urnbrage at. I
dosire, having spent four years within the wafls of Trinity
àledical1 Collee, to suggost what I and many others in tho
Gýarduating Class of '93 thinik would be improvemnts-

nlot to us-=to those who are at presont roceiving a train-
kg9 which is in every way necond to none in Canada, for if
'e' thought ot.herwise we would undoubtedly take advan-
teage of it.

kif the first place we think that an Examination at the
tri Of the third year would be very desirable for niany
ros.sons. During ouîr third year our course is ail that can
be desired, and we are glad to see that this year, third

esrmon are roceiving a course which is without a rival
"I the past history of our College, but it is ail right for

7e to attend these clinics, lectures, etc. etc., but wliat

"bjot have thoy in view an Exarn. at the end of their
tfOureth year, and the 1y say "lOhi! wve can get our work up
T ext year," and go in for a good time. 'Tis true that souie
Work during their third yoar, but they are in the minority,

"'das it is the majority we want benoitted, a compulsory
tllird year Exani. would just hoe the thing to benefit thern.

.'ehave not all got the "w îill power " which our profess-
.08 had when they Ilwont through medicine,' and we
ýelinot resîst the invitations which we receive to "corne
0fl down to the Grand," etc., when the " seducer" savs,

You have no Exarn. to ho scared of," and we go. There
%r0 various other reasons whichi can easily ho deduced frorn
the above, and whichi would take too long for me to enurn-
er't4. But, 1 hope that the present second year class will
Vher they enter their third year, have at the close of it an
1ýXannination.

Thon regarding the Ilindoor clirÀcs " at the Hospital,
'Whieh are 'no doubt very beneficial, but are not what is

W.td.When we enquire of niedical mon in practice as
ttheir Ilgreatest lack " when they Ilstart out for tliern-

4e0es" they tell us,: that they can treat ail Ilserious
Ooxn1pl&ints but when it cornes to Ilslight ailments " they

at a loss. Thon why not instend of locturers giving
Stheir "hobbies " at the indoor clinics, why not give us

th8 troatment of, constipation, headaches, etc., etc. -Of
0ý,"9rse these would not take the whole of a session to

( Oeture- on,.'but they could dose us ýwith tbe Neuroses

k 6rlifetimor ay, other diseuîes, which are met with Il once
lieie"whçn tboy had exba tis ted sliCht ailments."

Thon in the reading-room, as regards the tearing out and
cutting out of picturos and newspaper items by the inern-
bers, and the destruction of chess drauglits-mien. Well, we
think that those whio do this have nover been in a roading-
roorn before, or e se they are-well we do flot know what
to cali thern -Johnston hias not given us a Ilterni" sufficient-
ly expressive." 1 arn, yours,

FOURTII YEAR."

A DEBATING SOC[ETY.
'lo ithe Edilor o/'i 0E TRItNIFty UNIVERSITY l{EVIEWv.

DEAR SiR-Allow mie through your cohiumns to suggest
that our Literary and Scientitic Society, which is such a
great success, should inaugurate a debating society in con-
nection therewith, to discuss nmedical and surgical qluestions
of interest to us as students, and to have papers read by the
students on certain subjects and then thoso papers to be dis-
cussed by the other members of the society. This, I think,
would greatoly enhance our interest in our work and hy
thus '- rubbing shoulders " with ono another, it would ho
to our nîutual benefit and broaden our viows.

I should like to hear the viows of somie of rny feilow-
students on this subject, and see a dehating society unider
way l)y next yonr. 1 amn, yours very truly,

'A WOTILD-BE DUEnÂrI'E."

AWý)UT A DEBATING SOCIETY.
'lo die E'litor o] Tii r INITY UNIVERSITY RE VIE W.

DEARt Sin,-The desirabiliÉy of hiaving a Dobating Society
in connoction withi our Medical Faculty mnust ho obvious to
everyone. We have an excellent Literary Society but that
is devotod to subjects, foroigu to our college work, and the
benefits to ho derived from a debating society whereat the
reading and discussion of papers on inedical and surgical
subjects prepared hy theo students, will ho readily recognized.

Alrnost every oûlher medical college lias a socitoy of this
kirid, and the fact that we are behind the tifles in this
respect, should stirnulate our ambition to ho surpassed by
none and equalled by few.

The scherne that hbas been suggested is to forai a society
whîch should mneet fortxîightly for the readinig of papers
on subjects inedical and surgical, the after discussion oý sarne,
and the allotting of thernos to inenîbers for future meetings
etc., the said meetings to ho presided over by a physician
or surgeon selected by the students, or by one of the mem-
bers of the society.

In this way original research will ho prompted, and the
student having in view the preparation of a thesis, would
not only read his text books more carefully ; but ini bis

endeavour to secure the widest possible knowledge of
bis subject, the latest and hest treatmnent et~c., would
also 'diligently peruse the curront medical literature, of
whicb we have such an excellent supply iii our reading-
roorn.

Thus hoe would accumulate a mass of knowledgo which will
ho of incalculable benefit to himself (and to the members
of the society), both in the Exam. hall, and rnore especially
in the routine of active practise, wben lio will hoe prevented
froni devoting so rnuch tirne to reading, by the arduous
duties of the profession.

There may ho found, perhaps, sorno who will ohject to
this scherne on the plea of lack of time, and though, at tirst
glance, it would appear that their objectiou was well taken,
considering the great amount of readingwhich a student of
medicine is cornpelled to do in the allotted tirne, yet, on the
other hand, when we look into the matter carefully we seO

that, individually, the loss of tirno is alrnost nil, as each man
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would only have to prepare one paper during the session.
Now, surely any student can spare, say, an hour a day for
two weeks, in view of the immense benetit he reaps from so
thorough and exhaustive preparation of a subject.

That it will be advantageous for the rest of us to spend
two hours once a fortnight in listening to the information
gathered by the one who bas prepared an essay, and in
participating in the after discussion, is seif-evident, and it
requires no very great acuteness to perceive that the CIlack
of timo"' argument in Cinot in it " when counterpnised
against the kno*'ledge gained, in so short a time, by each
individual momber, in hearing that wbich bas taken a
fellow-8tudont wecks to collect. Yours truly,

P. BONO PUBLICcr.

Ç;o11ege Chronicle.

(IRAI)UATING CLASS DINNER.

BEFORE the colloge closed in December for Xmas vacation
a meeting of the final year was held in the room, at wbich
it was unanimously agreed that a graduating class dinnor
should ho held some time in January. Since 1854, when
Trinity was tirst ostablisbod, to the present times, a class
dinner bas neyer yet been held, althougb our annual college
banquet lias passod its sixteentb year. This new departu re
no doubt will be a great success. Aftor spending a poriod
of four yoars *ith one another as classematos, it is only riglit
that before parting to begin to shape out our professional
career, wo should meet and cemont that f riendsbip that h&as
sprung up amongst us,

It was also decided that a class should be formed, to ho
known as the class of '93. Mr. Brodie was elected presi-dent ; Mr. F. W. Mulligan, secretary ; and Mr. R. T.
Oorbott, committeoman.

The ides, of the fotmation of this society was that el*ery
membor of the class would ho able by communicating with
the secretaty to find out the address of any other member,
so tbât in case of sickness or absence fron> any cause, he
would he able to obtain one of bis own clas to relieve him
for a time, or assist bim. in consultation or in any profes-
sional difficulties.

1* is also purposed that the clans should moot every few
years to renew once more old friendsbips and to bear of tbe
doitigs of one another; and, un doubt, many a story will be
told at one another's expense about the old student days
and the good times wo bave bad together.

HYPNoTIsM.-A very intoresting experiment was muade
by a professor of Hypnotism upon an outside patient at the
Toronto General Hospital in Docember. The professor made
the man move joints wbich in a conscions state gave tbe
patient m3st oxcruciating pain. Altogether the trial was
very succossful, and at the close of it somo very interesting
and Ilfishy " stonies were told by Drs. O'Reilloy and Trow
about thîngs that they had seen done in London and
Vienna under the hypnotic influence,

DR. FARNIEa,'9 1, attendod out tinnual dinner and renewved
old acquaintances. We hope we will cotinitue to geè bim
present from yoar to year.

DR. DÂVIDSON, '92, paid us a visit st mnth , pleàed
to see brime looking sO well.

DR. MCEAciiERN, '92, carne over a bundred miles tO
partake of Trinity's bospitality once more. Glad to heâr
ho is doing well in practice.

DR. BPLU, who graduated fromn Trinity in '92, and is noe
practising in Warrenton, Oregon, U. S., seeme to be making
a name for bimself as a successful surgeon in that localitl
fromn the accounits wbich reach us of bis operations.

WXE are pleased to notice the announcemont of the
marriage of Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, of Alliston, WbO
took the gold modal at Trinity in 1890, te Misa Alice
Lawson, lately a nurse at the Toronto General Hospital.

TnaF following gentlemen have been electod Editors fOt
the year, 1893 :-Mr. C. H. Bird, re-elected from the 4t1'
year ;Mr. E. L. Proctor and Mr. C. D. Partitt, of 3rd
year ;Mr. J. C. Hutchinson, B.A., 2nd year ; Mr. ThotnP-
soir, ist year.

WF were surprised to see that Dr. Ryerson had beeOO
nominated by the Conservative party for the Local Hougee
and wish bim a succossful election. We were ignorant Of
the Doctor's politice until this, nomination, but we are glad
to tind that he ie on the rigbt side of the fonce. We hope
the Doctor will not find the members of the House 66
aggnavating as those te whom ho bas been îecturing. If
you are elected Doctor, you must not forget us.

DEATII OF OUR JANITOR IlJim."'-Upon the last daY O
tbe old year, the Janitor of our college, James Pett, breatbed
hie last. An attack of bronchitis was too much for bi
heart, whicb was already weakened by disoase. For "
period of more tban eight years ho bas faitbfully perforüned
the duties to which ho was appoînted. Always at bis posl
in time, and ever ready te do anytbing for the students il'
bis power, ho was we]l liked by ail and is now sadly mîssed.
Returning froma the bolidays to find a stranger in bis placé
was a sad blow to :all wbo bad known bim for any length Of
timo. It will be long hefore bis successon will ho able *0

fi11 the position as satisfactorily as Il Jim."
WEwere very glad to see Dr. Curts, who graduatedif

the spring of '92, and wbo is practising with bis feIlO«'
classmate, Dr. Brion, in Trenton, New Jersey, amongst ge
once more. H1e informed us that no graduate of Trinity
need ho afraid of the Council examinations in tbe United
States. He and Dr. Brion took the Council examinatiOto
in the State of New Jeorsey witbout any othon preparatiOl0

than that they had made for Trinity, and the result IV2o
very satisfactory to theni botb- Dr. Brion coming out bead
of the list and ho himself not far bobind. Ho told soffl
humonous stories about some of the CIDoctors "on the
other side, one of whom was pnoscribing stimulants for
abdominal anourism. We wish Dr. Curte and Dr. ]3ir'
every success in their profession

Titp bospital was very prettily decorated by the nur805
for Xmas and New Yean. The nurses deserve a great det
of praise for thein endeavours te make the burden of siÎC'
ness and pain rest less heavily upon the patients at
happy season of the yean.

VfA}VIVA a- O., ç1eookseZlers and Stationers,
Ëublisher-s and IinpèËte13 -ôt Iflh Sdhool, MYedieal land Univel'aity TEXT 0 4,

The ripedial attention of thé Stllder*8 of TrinitLy University ias directed to our vety làrge stolrk of Èdttéàtiônàil Booôkt bf àil khüdi;
440 YONGE STRIÉET (opposite Carlton gteeti, 1Iô N UÇ.
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1NCORPORATED HON. G. W. ALLAN,
1886. President.

TORON TO

Conserva /ory of lLusc.
FIFT YBR 1Fal Tem Oene Set. st TAMPED

SArjtisl and 'roaclhers graduatiflg courses in al! branches of music.

UNIVERSI TV AFFILIATION

t< Se1a1arships, Diplomnas, Certificates, Medals, etc. Schooi of Elocu-
X, .n Oratory, cou1prising nc and two yeur -urses, under the direction f

CLARKE, aspecial etue (Separate Caedrissued frthis Depari.IN AL

120 page Conuorvatory Calendar sent Froe to any addres.
SI UDI

4 DARfl FISHER, Musical Director,Cor.Yonge St.andWitoqPAve. WJIILi
4lrin this paper. TORONTO.

SLabatt's Loiidon Aie aiid Stou
For Dietetie and Medicinal Use, the most wholesomne

tonies and beverages available.

-~ Y Y EIGHT MEDALS AND TEN
DIPLOMAS AT THE

~ -IA&/. -WORLD'S GREAT

EXHIBITIONS

*'GOJJD MEDAL JAMAICA 1891

10h.ir LÉabatt - Lourdon, Ontari

ONLY INIPORTERS OF TIIE

College Note Paper
ANI)

ENVELOPES
iVIT11 TIUE COLLEGE CREST, ALWAYS

KEPT IN STOCK

NIVERSITY BOOKS
JEPARTMENTS, WELL REPRESENTED

ON OUR SHIELVES
ENTS AREL ['VITERD TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK

1IAMS0N 1BOOK C0.

t C. E. VARDON

WINES, SPIRITS,

ALES AND PORTERS

-ANI)-

IMIPORTED LIQUORS.

543 QUEEN STREET WEST
(Nvar Esther Street)

0. .ORZONl'O.

Z00Co-

x2Lc>xxl 1 g g»-L
Bcst quality Cut aîid Split and Long Hardwood always on hand.H

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
BEST STEAM COAL IN TRE MARKET.

'lkabljsliü 1856. IIEAD OFFICE :-38 KING STREET EAST.tr

546 QuEEN WEST, 39 Y o -- u i,,0YOG.
OFICIES ANI) YARDS :-FONT STLtEET, NEAR BATHIURST STREET ;YONOLE STREET DOCKS~.

0'l'flrs prlit1ily ateudedto. 1'ltiehOne I betwee#t «Il Offices. r

W MARA, Wine Merchant, 79 Yonge St., Toronto0
AGENT FOIR * *~

Wanappler & Co., Bordeaux; Chanpy Pere & Co., Beaune; BoUtelleau Fils, Cognac; Bellevue
Vineyard, California ; Sprudel Minerai Water, Mt. Clemens ; and Wholesale

Depot for Gold Lack Sec Champagne.

Orders from the city and ary point ln Canada wl!! receiVe Prompt attention. Price lIst on application.

teIIars and Vaults under 77 and 79 Yonge Street, and 2, 4, and 6 KIng Street East
'111 IREsT 11N 'THE i>OYIlNIolN

Order WHEATON & CO'S Celebrated "DUX hrs

'Telep.1ilLIose 1?OS

17 King Street, Corner Jordan.
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The Bishop Strac'aj Sehool
XVVKEJ[AM LL,,

(JO fJiE GE AV ENUE,
TURONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

M ichiîîuas Tern beginhi Sept. 2; Clîristît as
Tiuin, Nov. 10; Lenit Tern, Feli. 11;

Trin ity Tern, Apil 22.

Appîic ation fo îî lroqi'îctsis i r for adiniisiolii
iisy be niade fi,

MISS GRI ER,
Lady Prinipalîss.

Tutiucohiîsîiatiînfor boiardeis j> conifort-
able anid iiealtiifui.

OIIN CATiO & SON,

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawb%, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING SrTREET, Oi'i. ',ii E I'omi (FFIciE.

C:ONIFE--CTIONI ERY.

PYRAINII )5, SALAD1),
Made te order for cviniiigd otiier parties.

Ouîr Luîichiioi Pariiourm are coîti j lute ini cvvry
reasect.

GVInIitie VIENNA itiEAlI aSicil

WicumNG ANI) oTIîIs CA\KE8 MADiE TO OlIiEli.

(GEO. COLEMIAN,
TciiiiXl 247. Il 1 King St. XXeHt.

W. Hl. LAKE,
iiuALKRi IN

Hardware, Earthen ware, Wooden ware, Fsouse
Furnishing Goods.

608 QiijEEN ST'. VEs'', TOROlNTO.
TiîiiioN a, 5293.

R. FLETCHIER

Plumbing, insmithing & CasFitting

Manufacturer ùf anid dealer in

Stoves, Tii)ware, HoLise-Furuýishings, etc.

Afgen t for &'itrney'8 Stos tond Rangecs.

A conitlete Stock cf Fîittings fîîr Guruiey's
Stoves cuînstantiy on liissd,

FURNÂCES AND STOVES
Moved, Cleaned and Fitted up.

AUt ords proeitfutl attended to.

142 AND 144 [)uNDAs ST. -Toitoxro

CIHAS. S. B'OTSFOIZI),
501, 506 & .506A (Quevi St. West.

Importer of Genieral Dry Goods.
MEN'S FUIINISIIINGS A SPE-CIALTY.

CA uiETS, Oli r CLOTrnS AN) Li-,OIEUMI,
WINIOW-SIIAJIES' AND) GENERAI,

ILot,'sl FtiNISInîNG.

CHIAS. S. BOTSFOI{D,
S v. WisS, , TouoeNro.

TuEF' NEAREST DRUG STORE.

STUA.1-T W. JOIINSTON,
721 QL'EEN StI. NVPsr, anîd

287 KING' STREET %Vl£IST.

gicrPR'ESCRIPTI UNS A SI'ECIALT Y.

W. R~. ROSS & CO.

Steaiui Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Qucen St. West

C'URES:

BDBLOOD-*
iThis complait often [ariscs frîn) Dys-:u

Spepsitt ILS wù 1las fro 1, Cofl sil)ILiol 1, 11ert;ci-
!tary Ta;jiu t, etc. Good blo-l c,îunot L,80
iado .y the Dyspeptic, alid ]Bcd llloodI is ilzncost proliflc source of huli(riiig, Causitifg

SBOILS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,.

JrponScoe, Skiis Diseases, Scrofnla,9

blood and drives eut os cry vt;ige of ini-O
p ure iatter froiis a coliiiuon pife to tie 2
worst srofulous Sure. 11. M. Locekwood, ofi

* Liiidss.y, Ont., ivi 53 Boils il 8 iueuiths, butO
L as enîireiy cîîred( by 3 botties ofet .1.

aud is ssew strong aud well. Write te him.

Used by Toronto Conservatory
ANDTOR~ONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

Simd f or cstaloguie to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

The Largest Catering Cocr
ANID

WEDDIS[G CAKE HOUSE
IN CANAIDA

FINES'r COODS SI514A P1>I f
CARE TO ANY PART OF

TIIE DOMINION

U-Ê Estiiîtatos oin apuplication for 3îîY

Ciass of Eutertainnueuit.

II ARiI? y IV J1ii
447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livery and Sale StablOs
726 & 728 QUEEN ST. W.

(Morner s Old Stand)

T iýRONTo, - - ONT.

HACKS AND COUPES

HUARDING BURSES A 8PECiAVY
Telephone 1525

THE VERRAL
OMNIBUS AND BAGGACJ5

TIIýANSFER CO.

ur Agents wiii bc- found on ail TriIîi
Steainbos entering tihe City.

llsggage trssusferred to aud frein aill D
the City.

TELEPSHONE Ne. 969.

BAGGAGE OFFICE, UNION STAI'>

gats5.

ALEXANDEe
IIATTER AND iFURIEIZ

TO THE

UNI VERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLE6e
512 QUEEN STREET VEs,

Opposite Portland St.

Special Discounst te Studensand Ciergy~
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84 & Gordonls. iii

ST lu, 'in l)eiîihaî il a eiilîiînt), Nivi steili,

1 0-4v.1ehnii, Johaîimiisberg,
';li;1 ?îîracoa ''v , M.enthe Verte 1- i le

hlrtsiiii Charti euse, Cr ine dei Rose, Crinc le
aîAl<uc n.l Parfait Anmour.
AUN '.. -iiîney& Urcii'i, . Il. iin

0. and l-errier's.
liIV, VJES IN G~REAT VARIETY.

1,3,a~~td ' e\perieiived I)iv:keîs aid slil 1î1iid

CALJ)WELL, & IIO1DGINS,
Grocers andl Wiîie llerclinîts,

24,Sé 50'7 QUKEN ST. IWES'T,
Corneru of.lolin Street.

BATES & DODDS,
fOSITE T41ýI'ITY COLLEGE

Telephone No. 51I3.

ýIIRST-CL-ASS CAB'

SERVICE.

1 Cîît, Sîîpcrior Wurkinaîîship,

Low9st Cashi Prices.

11-I0MAS H. TAYLORZ
"r I LO 0R

14 Quecît Street West, Toronto.

ý( THOS. CHANTLER,
Queen Street WeSt, Toronto.

Wlîo)lgcsLtle anid itetail Decaler in
~rE9SH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED

TONGI/ES, ETC.
liy onders sent for.

eGopE R'S
GEl TS' FURNISHINGS,

111 5% QUEEN STREET WEST.
CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STUDENTS.

ÏSABL5I1EL 1874.

(-flNFIELI), FLO\VER ANI) TR1:E

SIMMERS' SEEDS

SIMMERS' SEEDS.
A L. Si:iýî S MIiLiC itý i î receilt of Cata-

Ilîii P<n ves las,. seui nd i i u'dný, fi il,

J. A. S (tMERS, Seedsman,
147, 141) and 15 Xl iiig Strveit lraSt, Tîîîîi ON.

S M(DI -

GOLDSTEIN"S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

bc hae lily at

115 King Street West.

H AT TE R
'luO TInty Uivesity.

ALL TH4E LATEST

Àinglisli
Makes

IN STOCK.

16o YONGE ST., cor. Richlnd

A.1 1u 6132 Q JE EN S 1 11,E ET NW ST

Tiîmi.siioNi<ý 2319.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDPýY
<ALLEN MANUFACTURINC CO., Props.)

IAI'NIiIt IN ('ANADý,

Corner PEARL and SIM4COE STREETS
Telepl4one 1260 TORONTO

I1 1 & 4Z<r ý

Livery aid Boarding Stables
J. & W. TRUEMAN

Proprietors.

FIRST- OLASS

Cabs, Coupes & Carrnages
683 & 685 QUEEN ST. WEST

(OI'V. MAIMIAM ST.)

Always Open. Telephone 1425

CHAS. ARNOLD
TH'îE NEW YORýK

506 QUEEN ST- WEST
WVeîIlIlIN<i, PARIES, 1FUNEIIALq, t l,

1'LIEI> AT Siiiir Nuî i<i.

CIIOICE CUTT ROSES A SI<ECJALTY

HEADQèUAIiTER.S FOI,

ACCOUNTDBOOKS,*
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

* BOOKBINDING
S TA TIQI0E Y.

Ai.,ents fîr IVI lT F(lL'.TAIN PEN. Cet thîe lien.

Gi Ces aliîîlute satisfactioin.

B3ROWN 113H08.,
('4-(îS K ing Street Eust, - Torîoncto.

- T

The i )orin ion Boo0k S toi'e,
S UTII ERLAND'S,

Key to Siege at Antwerp, 25 cents.
2861 & 28S Yuiîgiî Street, Toironto.

Ncw.iiiiSieenîl )tand. Sonil for Ncw Cîtaloglc îî
Edlncatiiiial andi M iscellilîeîîus Beooi@.

STUDEINTS' BOOKS A 8FECIALTY.

.SEND) FOR P. . ALLAN'S

llustratedi Catalogue
01, CRICKET. LAWN TENNIS,

BASE BALL,
FOOTBA~LL, LACROSSE,

And aIl itiier «ut-douir gaines and spoirts.

BEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA.

35 KING ST. WEST.-- Meý.
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TRINITY UJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In procccding to the Deg'ree of B.A., students niay select one or more of' the fully equipped llonourCOI•
n the following branches:.I

Classies, miatheinatics, modern Languages, Physical ani Natural Science, Thcoogyr, an<l Mentail and d>
Philosopliy. ý '

Vaiable Schlîohrships are awardcd cadi year in ail departients.

Matriculation Examination.
At this examination, held in July. three general proficiency Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of

Pass and Honour examinations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................ $. 200oo
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 00
The second J)ickson, Scholarship of .................. 100 00

The 'Matriculation Examination may be taken at the varions High Sehools and Collegiate Institutes Of
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supplemental examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only. 1
Pass Candidates inust takeLatin, Greek (or its substitutes-sec Calendar), Matheînatics, llistory, Geogr"AP

and English. Z

S. Hllda's Arts College for, Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine. dc
The examinations in the Faculty for the ]Jegree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The following, Me"

Colleges are affiliated :-TiNTY MEDICÂL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toron tb Ti ERFF0
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIÂNS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of R3C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in Apri].
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forms, etc., etc., should be obtained from thc Registrar, ad,

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO


